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of ritual.ism; while ail feel thbat H-alîfalx
lias lbat one of its hast Men. May the
Cotuforter strengthen and bless bis ividow
ia titis day of bereevement, and direct the
vacant congregation to the choice of a sue-
CeEsor who %vill preaeb the saine Gospel and
labour for the saine objects.

One Bad Boy.
One bad boy la a class will neutraliza

aIl the efforts a teecher can makce to beatsfit
lialf a dozan others." So said a veteran
Sunday-school man ia my hecariag the
oilier day.

1 did not agrea xith hlm fully et the
time. When 1 thoughIt of it afrerwards, 1
tound that I totally disagad -%vith hlm.

In the first place, if ore bail boy cen suc-
ceecl ia paralyzing the efforts of any
teacher, it is plain thet that boy la flot in
ite ri--bli place. 'rbere are ways of mnag-
ing avcry boy, laowever lawles ha May be,
snd ona black slaeep baid fallen into bands
Qoo weak, or too impatient. or too nnsteedy,
ta guida hlm. It needs a wouderful amout
of lovingness, to get a baid bo 'workingsiraight aloag la the traces. Île !S Used
Terv likcly to laarshness et; home, or to the
.îstent, so much worse than barshness, that
zow reprassas, and than indulges, mast as a
weak and salih parant hap pans to fe.
Not being lovable in hinaseif, the tryiag
scholer should cali forth ail the more from
ris icacher that love, akin to divine, which
îaùes pis>', and cares teuderiy fcji the Ilun-
faankful aud thc avil."

(Ifientimes, a bofs badness is oniy tha
wvrflow of axuberant animal spirits. Lifé
ln hlm is so full, so buoyant, suait a bub-
bling spring of lairh baalth and happiness,
that hae literaily cannot keep stIl, untess ha
hissome outside influence to iuterest hlm,
aid rarain bis attention. The teecher wbo
cul get hlm to listen, wvho cen lix bis mind
on the subjeat of the day, wiUl seidora hava
ilfiicuity lai managing bin.
Consideringthe verioushomasfrom whica

dcev coma. the fact that their atteadauce is
toîuatary, and the othar fact, that Suinday-
saltool discipline la aiways lus rigid titan
ibai of seaular schools, it la aiauost surpris-
cg that taere are so few bail boys. Rest-
les, playf ni, forgetful boys there are, anad
9tnty of thena, but Yicions bo«ys there are
lewand farbetivcen. To control thetu,iben
dchy ara found, the teacher noeds two
117tta"s, the first to have hitnseit well in

ku.to bc self-controiîed, =Iring his own
'Piri5; tie other, to bave great; faith in the
lare of Christ Christ loves that bacl boy

stas zaucl, if mot la just the saine way,

as hie loves that good boy et the other end
of the beach. Try, teacher, to love the bad
boy, and never forget to pray for him.

'Use Simple Woras.
A gentleman once visiting an infant

school, said,
IlWitt soima one of you repeet for mne a

verse froin the Scriptures '"
No reply.
IlCannot some one of yon repeat to mue

a verse of Seriptura 'V" agein inquired the
gentleman, quita astonislaed.

Tha teecher bega to get ncrvous.
IlCibuldretn,"- said shte, Ilthe'geatlcman

wevnts you to say for him a verse frothedu
Bible. 'Cannoz' some one say a verse ?"

A dozen bands were raised et once.
IlTliank you, madain," said the gentle-

man kindly, «Iyou have taugh:t me a les-
son."7

Now what was it ia what the gentleman
said thet the infants could not uaderstand?
The ivords Il epeat " and IlSeriptuire"
'vere aboya their comprehension.

Bow many infant class teechers labor
bard anid earnestly in their classas, and yet
go away baving produced very stuall resuits,
merely because tbey do not take pains to
simplify thoir langunge. Especially la this

rthe case when the childreu belong to mission
rsahools.-S. S. Timtes.
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